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"being the last Of ten days the weather
ban beenso ism 'cold and disagreeable,that
everything appears dull and discouraging. The
rivers hsvivbeen closed above and there has been
so muc4rice below that navigation was for the time

ontirtlir suspended.
Yektertlay, however, we observed several boats

rig ref* fsr departure. Toey appeared to

ltitiirgood loads. The river is high and
a certainty that it will remain so far
t.iderable time.

um'1
M 11, 1titer I
some

Pfre'' . fire was-last night discovered in an old
frame ho i itfh street, which was soon extin
guished by -the, Vigilant Hose.

The evening's entertainments wound up with aear= • -

fi~jt* id :which the members of two companies
euirght.tewasge for grievances received on kfor.

4.I..°C.CAE?n• .

had considerable night before
Nitinerday it had the appearance of lasting

airvhile,lart•it is 'mighty unsartain.'
High Water--Should the present snow go off

quickly, and we have no doubt it will, we look
out fur high:Water; a regular 'pumpkin flood' is
anticipated by some.

The Morrnonvialk of starting a paper in this
city devoted to the advocacy of their peculiar
dectrinies. They have had this in contemplaticn
fat Ilona time,

Anscrienn Cotton Crop—this year amounts to

$2 500,000
CODL —A young man in Philadelphia rescued a

German by diving through a hole in the ice.

MuNiers is the Ti. S. far 1842.—0ne hundred
and eighty are known to have been committed.

Hon. Silas- right. jr., is to be U. S. Senator
for another toren. trod.
The Legislature of New Jersey are about passing

a law to prevent helm racing

The Maesichusetts Legislature will adjourn
on the 25,thinstf

I rr men of Utile 'Rhody had a grand
koala Pawtucket. last Monday.
;*ititerinera are in I\-cor Orleans. So :s Otin
Ihttr:-*
;t4t)ttinoeratcol N. 0. have had a tremendous

usultbkg Ass respend to the Message ofGay. Mon•

.1: Lust Moodsy elections were held in six Con
fielltatel !Restricts in MllsSaehusetts.
IYThe Boston Editors are feasting upon Eu

glish tifek •

Batfon-isms.--MarnotiPm.--Mormnniem
iritunlism—Aboliiinnism—Pathetism &c.

The exports from the port of I. nuisville, during
the last quarter, amounted to 760,803 &Mem

Col. Stone, Park Benjamin, and John Neal. are

having.a difteursion in New Nork upon the righta
ofwomen.

Some boys. shot a Catamount a few
dapceince in Sibego, Me. What is a
fatsmmoan!.

011111 d. MITCHELL--Attorueyat Law. office
earner orSrnitlifieltl and Sal ns . Pittsburgh.

/Kr rollertions made. A I Nosiness entrusted to his

tare rill he promptly attended to.
2 reb

Suction Saito.
VALUABLE FURNITURE AT AUC

noN.
This Drsy at 2 o7clock,

111171161. he sold at Bausrpan's Coostnerelal Au-tion
111, Rooms. No. 110? Wood street, one hand.tonte

lleabelgasy Onsirstsg Case. Also, a--variety of Fancy
ChsiSta. ,Talsiea, Bureaus and otter furniture.
-tor 16:—It. C. A. BAUSMAN, Auer

%.'HERIFF'S SALE.
WILL, be 'old by order of B. Weaver, Erg.„ Shedd'.

at No. 61 Liberty street. on Friday, Feb'y ,7tlt,
it loAs'ablek. A. M.. a large and valuable lot of
ADIMPER, TIN and SHEET IRON WARE.

Term--assh par money. R.A. BAUSSIAN.
-ten Auct.

BLANK LEASES.
--knew wool much improved form of Blaok Leases, for
Meat cheiffsee oftire ••Mornins, Post.•"

IPCIRJVPIICE ELECTION,—TIve stockholdersof the
Zlestesiatturgh and Pittsburgh Tarnpike road Cont.

(mar , 4trie hereby notified that an election far Managers
fir the-enauintyear, will be held on the first M.et4ny of
Mardi next, at t!e Central Toll house, No. 3, ou said
MIL .

MIN M.
Treasnrer.

MurioNGAHELA BR IDOE,
Pittsburg', February 6, 1843,

.. .

AN election , for President, Managers and Officers of
ibe Company for erecting a Bridge over the Mon

go:oWe fiver opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of Al-
igibrary, twill he held at the toll house on Monday, the
6th .01" March hest, at $ o'clock P. M.

fitb 7--3tw.•
JOHN THAW,

Treasurer

.14081"RECEIVED--A complete assortment of Let-
a,' Iles, 'Psis, Bake and Dutch °VAIN!, and Skil4eta.
Lida to mil Sillslew—alea, Stares, Crates, kc., Par moe
ouaccolseecidstiog terms. _

f8440 ILIRRI .S, Agent
and Corn. Merrier No• 9, sth st.

T 'RING SKINS. The subscriber has received a
ALA-large assortment of Lining Skies,of superior quail.

eye rrYlch be Iltrers much lower than tuey can be had at
any other place in the city—for cash only.

WM• ADAIR.
Liberty, opposite Smithfield st.

•Fib. 11,1843-Iw.

Itlirlhit. or TANNIN.—This truly wonderful chemical
onsparatloSt.cestores old heather, and makes it as strong

as esar---rualrasillsoes or Boots pe•fectly water tight, and
arseares much svartaer—,safiena the leather, which lives

Irelief_to your Corns. k caa be used at any time,

haiber the hailer be dry or damp, and your boots or
:. - wiil receive as One a polish as vier.. The above

- is he had at To-rrtar's Jy'sdisaj Jitney, at; 4th st

PIG IRON.

164 TONS Tennessee Pig Iron, •For rale ,low to

doseeenai=nme.t,•b'
frb IA NES IfA‘Y.

SALE —A good Farm of 120 *cresoleaceltent
:teed, tying on the west aide of the Monongahela Av.

sealfeillbt above Pittehrirgh, 100 hems Is improved; a
good dwelling house„ barn and, tenant home and will
lisi,arstilla bargain---for terms enquire at HARRIS'S In.
ttliggreeme hems. sth et. feb 10.

ineOine, -81/01C8. ISOCKS, eft received. a
VW, Ikeiortroent.of 1.111en.5i, Women's and children ,'

ishoete...-for nale-for cash or prodece,et H AR.
hitelllgenee Mice .sth et. fel, 10.

•

• FOR NEW ORLEANS,
•Imetedlate yeas the openlng (Winkel
satins, kite substaat gal' built .stea mer.

ttbeIIICANVIX. Hire* remiss, blaster, will depart for
tiliCtlibvii and interatedtate porta, ortitae opening of thenor freight ot.paatitee apply on board.nr•to

-" BIAMINGEMBI 4.03.,No. eve, Water.st. •
The Algonquin Is now undergoing repairs. and

iithe'reatly to rereive freight on Friday next. ton9...if

hbds. IST,0. Sugar, this dayrecgtved perstes fixer New
-Yglitra lid Gar sale by _ ,J. G. it ..71..eititir$'.

•fieclik; N0.12 Witco'et

PUBLIC &ILE OF FL.ITB.H? RAIL
110.1 D IRON.

WILL be told on Friday, the Mb day of rel.ruary
next, al the liarri4itirg depot, at Ilarrisiirg,

renna-, about 2.,(J lon. flat bar rail road Iron, Sale to

commence at 10 o'clock, A. 31. Terms trade known on
day el' &ale by _

6TEEN, 51004 E Y ROCK A FELLIM

Could scarcely Lriieee iirri I a pilhell tr Wrlets
at the eortier oft:beano' and Foorth airevia. for n I‘,“

Ileof Poweirr Ralra," of Anniared, t ronf,eed toyael

irlefetilllolllSlla to its effects; tsit no snorter had I fried a
11•w lltllllra (Iran 1 became ,ettailde II waa the ow% med.
ici, e from which I eyelid hOtte
eured tue,and I not net likely to hare a urn of Aatlvn

long 31, 1 kIIOW %here tv) ft nut ao efficirnit Si remedy.
Phila Sp. of Towe.e

al ,(1171" crin prectired ooly at TUFTI.E'S. Med
Ira! A %icor v , 16 Font.' II am,t

141V(1.1.1AM W A1.1., Plain and .V.o.c.y
and Pieture Frame Alaanl'aelarer, .Va. 87,

Fourth Street Putsbarch. ova,.
4c.,for Ariiets, Oren% son hand. I.nolsirc, Clagem,. 4-c
promptly flamed toot der. Cennlria7 done the <hart
CAI nnlire.

Particular attention paid to regild in: and Jobbilt! oNv
ery de (rip' ion.

Persons fiiiins np ?team so3t. or houses 111111 fl t
heir:vivant-Is. to fall. •rn

ILOOOII cheap Tavern Rtand fo- rent lon _Mi. ow,

Tavern gland in the M-inity of ra.l
miles ibis aide of New Lisbon, in Cnlumhiana county
Ohin—ndjacent itireveral other In a re

snerialde neiglitior lion& nit ilie 1e3t1i11.2 Plate road Ilsruutli
Ohio_-lhe Tavern house it ialize and eenvement--a good
gar ten and lar,.e fond staid, kr. For terin,„ which w ill
IN low and arronnuntlainiz to a gout tenant. apply to

John Anderson on the premise.. or at !Lurie General
Agency and Intelligence rifler. jan 19.

DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, Office ,n Smith
field, Gamer,. Second and TAird Si.*., flours of

hii nPss Crum 9 T. M. till 4 I% M.
Dr. E. M. manufactures rrocelnin and Mineral teeth .

Dent isle can be supplied by the 100 or el nate teeth. Blocks

of teeth with a beautiful gum in full sets, or parts
of setts, will be made to order at the shortest notice, he
forwarding an exact impression of the mouth A iso,

for sale a few machines wilt emery wheels-for :ri riding

and fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—all
VPill ue sold law for rash. der 23.
=ED =EI

at THOMPSON,

GEISER I. AGENTS and Commission Mm pants

ST. LOMC- Mo.
efer to:
Messrs. Turi-qt. Toyer k mcn"e".iW. Campbell 4- citishurg.

Cope, Tod hunter. k Co. t
orgnn, rrutcher ¢ Co

Woods, Yeatman Co,
stWoods, Christy 4. Co, S

reh

Refer to

GRF;Efir Arpt ES. inst received fromMarietta, 0.
40 blils Green Apples, comprisi ne every variety, in

first rate order
frIP 4,

1-tz.IAC CRUSE,
148 T.ilwrtyt4

GLOVER .BND T1.410711Y SEED always ost hand
%—lln lots to suit pnrcAssers. attrlY 1" 1.

fel, 4. 14FI Lilorriy nt

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
14.10 hu.liels Clever sued, for which the !tight,'

nmrkei prire will be given.

BRD SEEDS A f rim f tipply of Ilse! Suede, con
siobiug 4fCanary, Semp,anii Rape; joltreceived I.y

feb3. F L SNOWDEN, 148 Libert v t.

W4.3rrEn, a boy of from 14 14 Ili yea of 07,e.

Applicali•n I•be mode before lite flivt of March io
F f. ssmvors,

1134, Liberty Bead of Wood A

CARDS.! CARDS
BUSINESS RDS eitaincicd, assortid

Vifiiing.Cards,
Playing cards. assorted qualities.
A Cull supply of the above received th is day at the

Washington Joh Printing Office, 3 doors west of Major
Iron'v lintel, sth street.

Also; EinerFinti's Spellers, robl's Render, IldeCtitTey's
Eclectic Reader, and Printing and Writing In k.

fen 4-31.
NEW DISCOVERY

NW Di4SCOVERV, Oil of.Tannin. It will make did
leather as good as new, and strong as ever by a

few applications. it will also make-honus, shoes. and la.
dies` slippers.pesfecily water tigri, by ribbing It well In.
It leaves a fine gloss upon the leather, and is reront•

mended to all in v,efercnce 'avow's. on over shoes.—
Now youcan all leave your India rulibers, Ettinlo shoes

ite.:atitetme:and-gothrough theitlampest streets without
welting your feet.

The above can be obtained at TUITLE'S Medical A—-
llelic'', 86 ropitheireet. feb. 7,

FACTS SPEAK-FOR TILEMSEL S--TR TITHIS
CONTINCING:--Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee,
which produced much pain, and used various applica-
tions recommended by the Faculty--all in vain—was
cured completely by the nee of one bottle ofDr. Brand-
retrsLinament, or External Remedy.

Witnesemr hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co,Ta• Jen. 10tb.1840.
Dr. Bmndreth's Eztergal Remedy or Linament; sold

at las oeleat N0.93 Wood street, Pittsburg!), r
.40 Wasper boitk. '4,4 • Cob S.

FOR SALE OR TO RLINT.
For Kent:

That hatiii.iiiiie brick itie 4th el

(7 1-11 1..1.1,1111'1T miles from tlo, ril v,

Li, tome at•ror of too 4 and :zarticii al oundi or;

loch ghrtilikicry coltivallon. 'l'h•c house

which is nirasaiith 00 2 fr chi

comMatoling a si.l,,did view of it,gor

romottog roootr,; contain.. irm um 0/ flit'
, MCII,II ti y r011,•1.11. 11C, Vl,llll

a rIVITIOtr. 1011n10111 and porno of ihr
watt•, at 11lAuer. 11.trn,&lahlc ROOM .11111 out 1.4.ti4

a proper If ',tam' trout, llie 110114P, rout vet, lOW, '0

,nil us, lintca—for lurtl., irular=.:tppty Ii tt:o,v:n• .

1.0,ar. or A • Ii•-a v., on Pront•al riot. Of 111 tilt pr.., Wt. r,
„, jatnln!for \VI Et. V.

f.•li 11 -_ 1 tr tAdvocatecops Iv. _

110 LET _

I.rick hooyer. on re, it

-Iret- 1, l'.•w r".14:0•1 ,ve Ihr rirp lin,. rarli 11,1,i+e
\ll,lOl, of tive heuwith a Well 111

11l ere r. hr.,. Ivo,uve , forrty tl,le t3, 1130, sod are

unit/ n9rvd :11 1./0" 1.14,1, 1111n ran 14. In A immedinith

‘I,VII I• 3 111,0 r, on Ibr rainier of Won.l .1 1.1
illl4;iiES.

liou*es to Let
TLvT, net 2 tven ots ILr ter-1 dal., of

Apf•l nrit. a Fran, fiweltent: Ilonv, Contain in:
room;, kitchen, ettttliar..ntwl g.iftten.nn liberty

At-o,VPry ronilorltdde hrn k Iltolact on (Tiara siretri,

now oerniurd by .3 VV. Totten
A lan,titre.' st•try brick flottamty on Pikr tor,o,
Akto.totvftral frame Llwrlnnt4 stntat.lr in ,111:111

,t , 2 ftp t.itl hrirk Ifouges., In Ihr rc:ir of Ike
care of Dr Mr !Orval nn 511 i r.tircvl

2 1! ,,11.1,,, ,^, (.(0. on l l link of the A ❑egh, nv
lie let On 311 iniiiriiving lea.e at a low rent.

frTlle ahoy., liciuftes are ulfertd al reduced rents to

Suit Ilse
feb 4- -1 w Apply In 11%1E-' lil. AFC MN

F( )12 It F:XT.- - comfort:o.lr rw-w hriek
inq hou.c,bet nate in Co.d Lane near 7th street.

•• For lame, which will he pply In
!WCIAISKEY.

Three Muse, Liberty 4.(C' JO IC

B.IRG3IN,Y! ILIRG3INS!
will null for cash or ha rter, Fly 406:7E5,sonn the 4lhstrcet road, in the city or ritiour:h.

Three of air luirk and tarn frame, The
fr.lines are well calculated for lits-iiiess bounce; twins
clone to sic Court house, They will he sold Warn or or
separately io !gilt poichatuin. Fur foriiter particulars
empire no t he prf•llikfi of IAP. MORR N.

Jan 7 1843—1 IM Proprirtor,

TO LET
Tdiory of the building occupied by R. A.
I. Boorman as on Auriion store—kereiofore known

ae "Nesinith's Lon: Bonin,' corner of Wood and 5111
treelp Inquire of R. Morrow. sth st. Inn 23.

To Let,
TWO STORES oa Ittarrket It., between 3d and 41k

fl reels
Al.so, Iwo spectrum, and eonvenient rooms In the fee

and story open Ina 'by a Hall on Martel street; weft ;Main
ed for Law offices, ior for any businesit requiring a con
vetrienit and ready serest; (corn a business street,

ALSO, the small store room on Third et , nearly op.
Pos,te the fort office at pr••sent occupied by Brown
Raymond as a Lamp store,

ALSO the Ilatit and airy office on 3d at. at present oc.
copied as the Atheneum.

A LSO, for rent. several small houses near the dwell•
in how., of Ihe enherrther in Pitt township, witha few
acres of Land attached to each.

jan EDIA'D D. G AZZAhI.
Nn 51. 9'h rd st.

o Let,
TUE more room an/ dwelling on Market FI, now or

cupid Lp Thos Campbell 8 5. Co , Apply to
jan 17,1842 JAM E,': 4l BL A K ELY.

.4n:11 FOR SALE,--7Attout eleven small, Ingthile

arced and large farms for sale at from 6 to 60 miles
from Pair-burgh, and nt prices varying from 10 10 840
on acre--persons wanting to purchase farms. will pleas
call and examine the record nt HARRIS'

jail 25. Cen. .82ency 4 Intelligence office,

O,l'B FOR ILr.—Four bola In Manchester, OneI and a fill,rt h Aire! of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots
nos. 4f, 42,52, 5:3, 54,181, 162 and 184, in Ucok's plan
of Ltds, on Hahne'. Hill A ito, Lois 110,9 26 and 27, in
Cook's p:nn Lots on High street , near the new Court
'House. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

sep 10

FOR So9LE AND SUBSCRIPTIONS REEIPED,
The A tnetican Pioneer; an excellent Monthly Putt

liration. devoted to the elect or the Logan Historical
Society; or to collecting and publishing sktetchtta relative
to the early settlement and successive improvements of
our country, -for my country I rejoice in the Bower of
Pence "—Logan, Tee above excellent work, Edited it).

John S Alittianus, E•tq, Cincinnati. for sale at *2. for
the first volume, and 2,1 continued In monthly Nos and
subscription. at 82 per annum received at rfarris' Agen•
cy and Intelligence Office

rittsimr2n, January 26, IRV

NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.

Irvin genuine Serve 4- Bone Llninntal.iuvenied by J.
B. Cochran, has been tired for theeure Of Rhyme.

6,2060er Ostectiugs,Brilsca. Spraintl.Cha fee, Cals.
i Suena•Sceids, and varions other complaints. for

yearn.with unparallefed.success. IA can tie had whole
sale 4. retail at the Dm:More of F

feb 3. 148 Liberty, headof Woad st.

BUFFALO it( BEAR SK I NS ANurUIN

JUST rec,ivert, 3.000 Seaputoble OLIC. Or if•
terput qualitleo from Ea' ra No. 1 to 3.

A lot (.1 Ileac and Cub Skim.,
11,000 No. 1 nut 2 Alugkrat

A lot of Otter and Raccoon
All which areolTerelal reduced ces In cash or ap

proved mot 4. A pply to
A. IiEELEN, at the %merican Fur Co, Agency,

Oct 12 Curniq Front and ferry nt

rj vrs k M. fioittaTv inform their friend* and
the publlr that they have commenced manufactu-

ring Hate. and ittr.t they have now ready (or ,nle, at
their -7 ,!0rr..1.13 f.thert y street, between Market and 6th
street. an a-sortment of the vary hest Hata, which
are an sinus to :11,1,0=e arm tide etwarteel and moat reason,
aide Derma. Their work conalitt of the very beet kind,:,
v:z. !leaver, niter. tient Ha, Castors. short tai red Rue.
sin, riir and SW: Hata.

k M. Doherty are both regular bred Flatters, they
have had ex teti.ive r perrenee as Journeymen in the best
coaldi,linictits In the country, their lints are all got un

rimier own invertion. and they noure the public

that nothing but the very begt articles on the most era
.onato, wt.! Ln 41(relPd fill' gale. sop 10

LU.111a.:1( FOR SA/X. —Prfolar plank, hoards,
weather hoaril I it: and Scantling. Iso, White oak

hm,r,ls of variolis 1,,m,01 9 1114 Ihkknese, wheel arms ror
.I,3mh h0rk,•1•.,rar,..., kr,. or sa Hour ley 7,th sod si •
zrs, by wholesale or n- tail. Apply to

JAMES C. CUMMINS.
n.-r. 21. r .Iflll -

I`'E.III'EII.,?NeE
,r, ACT an,' ttt.tli:dith Nclt.,ol Parwr• ri•teive.l

r/01,, \'nett nod Chtladmphim :WOO of the
Youth's 'I rn, netting Athroe:lle. for Ja nag,y 1, 11.13 ';

rxernentl rlti-tr) paper. f,,r rainilipa an f y
„it h a ta dt,',atitSchott, Izignitir the Pledre at 12
per vent. or 1 rent each. Temrrrance Hymn

on 11 rp., Temp ranee (Ares, Songs d-c. Sflit I
i'mt,....tiona I Total 4hstinerter Speeches, and
Dr Se, and r. 11,111107, V. Tempera,. !
Irf r !WI d r. a nd

1.01% I' r fire adults a nd youth: 1000
tr matt tzalthalli School Ilnoiss from 1 to 1 1 re,ll+ enrh, '

;in,/ I,* lekti:itt A ;maul,. it, 1813
;IM° En,10.,11, Cern an, W.•Ioli And Frrnrh iraftF, and .•

vari4tv of c,•ry cheap Rook,, and 0„y
-z,rhAni Bonk, NIP,/ :Ind for smle on arrow.

ant piaslily to suit purchaser,.
Jr.t. 1.3, 13 13. 1...1 IAC Ti R

gent nod Criti 'ttercu'l. Nog, 5111 street.

111'1:11"711:11 BL 0
BEAVER AND PIEDT CLOTH COATS,

P.l[lr`lnnva Tailor, NO 40, Liheety.St.
2tal floor above rirgin .111ry

IT As Coinpieced .t :I,gori went or WI de, Cloth.
I part of illtilnitti and Wail:

cloth (roc: And trverrn,ll..; brace ll', and rinflennti pilot
velvet t rim med.tittd plain, every description of drms

and friwis cloth router, faAtional./e eolory and freak riot hs
pittio rind (Ailey i-apinitelpant-, riot?, and satinet do of
..operior gnaitit rvi•ey f444..c rips it of vests •‘111,1.1e. for
Ibe.ra••nn, nod will I e sold low I' cash. Persons \visit.
for t nave fashionatile rarmrniv ade of the Itr,st mate.
at And lineal ratabliel tent. 111at.itig warian

led equ.l I many in thecity. A fhil stock of goods are on
Ira nil to tietke to order.

"amts.*, It [lunar Ity and Thomas Slcl'atie, arc al lids
iMment and wilt he nuirli pleased to have a call from

heti orver:ll friends. Good Ilia ittqlrell or PO -ale.
Pinsiturt h, Her. I, 1842.

WIRT LECTCRES.—FeeriII Course.-The Ler
lure C mutinies. of tile /fir( /militate have the

plenstire of idyll,: before lite public, the following it, eat

gentlemen who have eniinenied to LertUre,
Rev J iV Eakewell, Introductory Lecture.
Jahn L Ong, W aahlnelon.
Noll". If J Clerk, Meadville College;
Flom If., Wilkins. Pittsburgh.
Pr.:qr. A B Brews, Jefferson College.
David Rirhir, ',JI- Pittsburgh.
Reed h ashistArion. Eeq ,

Proff. T Theo. S. winery.
Franer• Johnston. Esq., Piiteburgh.
Proff. J Barker, Meadville College.
It' II Lwerie, Esq., rit tem rgh.
Rev James 1. Dinwiddie.
Prof. It S Jefferson College, will do-

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embroring its rise.
progress and destiny. Resat Washinr lon. tail., will also
deliver several Lectures on the stiller( he may select.

A rrancenseme are in progress to enrage Norm°, Sit
liman, of Yale Colteee.ko deliver In our cltv,n full course
of lectures on Gerstner; stso v ith Josepn R. Buchanan,
on Neurology. Other eminent Lecture's wilt lw invited
to visit MIT rir.,ewhen it may he in the power of the in
slltstiete PTIVI,II , their services.

The Lecture' of this coulee will Jae on Literary and
Scientific ent4ects exclusively and It is hoped from the
eminent shinty of rite Lecturers, and the interesting na
ture of the suh,lects, that eat citioess will Liberally pa•
rooter. this laudable enterprise. The iron City should
not he hehlnd sister cities in her encouragement efscience

and literature. The prorerds.(if any) will be approprl•
atml to the enlar,rment of a Library, alreedy an honor
to the ell v.

fr.y-Cnarse Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,
82, and may be had ofeither ofthe Gemtnii tee, and at C.
H. Kay t Co's Bonk Store, Monongahela and Exchange
lintels, and tit Bcrford'a.

Lertures commence onThursday evening, Dec 1.
SA M'L C. lIIIEY,
W. W. WILSON-
JOHN S. COSGII AVE, committee.
Will, R. SCA IFE.
.11 1,11 N B, SEMPLE, .1n24-1m

FRESH ARRIVALS!

TUTTLE Its. this day received from New York. a
fresh supply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian Vegetable Elizir,a posit [we cure for Rheuma.
tisin, Gout, Contracted Cords and Limbs—also

Gogrand'a Peudra Subtle, for completely and perma
nently eradicating superfluous hair front females' upper
tips, the hair concealing a broail and elevated forehead.
the stubborn beard of titan, or any kind of Superfluous
hair. Price SI per bottle.
oGaireaud's Eau ds Beaute,or Trite Water of iteurty.—
rills French preparat lon I horoughly eltermlnateagaitow•
ness, Freckles, Pimples, =ores, )3101.ChelUa rid all cutaneous
e. options whatever. Realising delicate while hands,
neck and ar me,andeticsti ng a healthyPtvenlle
A IPO. several other vuktable articles, too nitunerOna io
mention. The getiWne sold only at

n2:4-tf TUTTLE'S MEDICALAGENCY, 364thst•

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHLP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
Urea 10 No. 64 Wood street, onedeor from the

corner of 4th, where they ti-ep on hands thelr upon] nit•

soriment ofWALL PAPVitS, for pnrkertng.nartora. en
trice, chambers. 'ke. and also PRINTING. WRITIKG
and Wfl.ArrING I,,Arentg, .150 NEl• BOARDS, he,
att ofwhich they ntfer.for este on aceomwedat tog tame.

.reb 14, 1343.—MI

PRICE'S
•

- Gli-CAND
q MIS a s4fe antiereroio core for Coiiehs, Colds

Aatkma.i.Ore. Throat. Poi,' and Weakneks of the
Breast Whaopias Cregh. irritatior, of the
Titrelt, end many diseases leaaingio the Cepaoarptiaa

Try it—only 61 per ru,d—prepared illotleald Whole•
sale amd Salmi tqf H, T. IV CE...Confectiontr.Fddcral
re.,.l.Hegheny City, and tfte•PincipairDrisgests

Re sure you ask fbr tr.itesComipriund Congheandy

JIEW zsvia or v. s. um=
COAHS.

FOR WASHINGTON CITT. BALTIMORE, PHILA.
DEL ARIA AVD ../VT. IF FORK.

'VMS line i• in fall operation, and haves Pitte4trgie
daily at 7 o'clock. A M, via Washiugken ra..and the

National Rnad, to Cnniherland. connecting there with
gall Road Coat to a❑ the ;Wove places. Travelers wild
ftnii this a speedy and comfort elite route, It brine a sewrate and distinct I" uti.herth and Curnhorinnil line. (sew.
ties wjll leeittonind Which have not been heretofore eau
ioyed, f'attaeneers wilt he taken np and set enwn et theMonongahela Mince, Merchante.'Arnerican and Eichaereor at any house lit the vicinity of Pee
Erten roaches funds-tied at the shortest notice. with Its
privileer of going Utrooftliclirert. Or of taller cite elzhVg
resi.at their option.

For seatg apply Mike otnee In Ft Cralr rifeet, forn•eof the Exchange Hotel, nr at the offlre I Water ft, r".-t
door t the Monortgaltela Hoagie.

W STOCKTON.
President or the.NotonnitsititAllure -011..

C Aoucom ,ffecy • 4" 2-44

*, SWIM; ceiettrAtecl Ted /airy Toot)! fisaA
ceii be ,oioitnaisttorzues Medical Agenei, 864th st..-1

11008AND 4 OD

PRINTING OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood is..Aim SIR.
Tae prOptieLOlS of the hlciasina POST and Maaccay

•nM M ANCrACToaUa respectfully inform their friends
and the pain:mai:if those papers, that they have a large
and well cdomen apottment 01

arialialES
.1a1011D) Amca.vgaus.w.Rilet./Maget3iv.6
Necessary to a Job Prinking Office,and that they are pr

paid to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, Circular,.
Rill Heads. Cards,
Black Checks, Hat Tips

Painphletp,
Handbills,

au. Mobs of 'Blanks,
Stage, Steantboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app,)

precut Curs,
Printed on the shortest notice and toast rrasonable terms

We respectfully ask the patronage of our (Howls and
he public In general in this branch of our bushiest,

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39,1342. PIIILLIPS 5111111.

ALGOODY-4RM FOR 5.,3LF:.--A tine Farm contain
in.: 170 acres, handsomely lying on the west•

hank of the Allegheny liver, three and one bait' miles
above Freeport, it has about 130 noes cleared and a good
frame dwe ling house and a small log house, stables and
good Improvements, and in a good neighborhood. It ha:,
plenty of coal and limestone, supposed plenty of salt wa-
ter on h. It wall be sold together or divided to suit pur
chasers who can make a good payment In hand, and a
good credit ona part. For particulars enquire at Ilarris'
General Ageney and intelligence Oftlee Feb I

Ire-eleven oilier cheap Farms for wile as above.

ILISTA7'E of John Ilunket, late of the City of 1"1114
burgh deed. Persons interested will take notice

that letters of administration on the estate ofthe Said
decedent, has been duly granted by the Register of A lie-
glieny County, to Susanna Hunker, wit:lntr.:llf the said
deceased; and all persona having claims or fiernand: a.
gainFt the estate of the said decedent, are reqtwsted to
make known the same to her without de'ny. Her rest.
dente is in Band street. city of Pittsburgh.

SUSANNA HUNKER.
Adtninloratrixlet) I -6w

11011111F:NOMENON 1-N^ CRE-VISTRY—East 10,114
Hair Die—colors the hair and will nut the skin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powder w Welt in ',Mill mailer
of tact may tic applied to the hair over night, the first:
night turnins, the tightest or fees hair to (lark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Any
person may, therefore. with the len,t pos.,ihie trouble,
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder it applied I)he skin
silt net color it. 'niece e...lnrine tide &lenient.
as any one may easily te't These farts are warta rued
by the the nisi who manufactures it.

For .ale at TIITTI.F.'S, Sri Fourth etreet, where a
large avlortmettt ofPatent Aledtrines may always br had
at either witotegale or retail.

Don't forret ! 86 fr,,artA erre ,"

For Sale.
300 BUSHELS ,'dried Tennessee Procneof roperior

quoloy, received per steamer Emrua, for •ole
by FORSYTH k Co.

feb 2--111

SANK Satirvare
cotikicTED DAILY IT 114e111.3101-

PENNSYLVANIA—
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
March. k Man. bk. par
Exchange batik, par
Bk. of.Germantowt. •'

Easton tank,
Lancaster bank, dis
Bank of Chester Co. par
farmer,:' bk Bucks Co. o

Doylestown bk do

'Wooster,
Masailon, -'ll6
Sandusky. -do
Ceauga, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do
Dayton, do
Scioto,
Post notes, 2

5
Fran. hk Columbus,
Laocaster,
Hamilton, 40
Granville, 80
Com. bk, Lake Erie, 35
Far. bk: of Canton, 45
Urbana 68

Bk of N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Libel lleS,

Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. Mechanics bk.
Ken?ln:ion
Philudrlplilaht
Schuylkill IA
Southwark bk
Western bk.

INDIANA.
State bk.4. Branches 11
State Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY.
Bk. of Pennsylvania
Bk ofPenn Ti.
Men. 4- Mechanics bk
Ikle•2llnnic9l ,k

All banks, 2
1 LLI NOIS.

Siaie hk ¢ Branches, 60
Shawneelown, 70

Rank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. hk. or Virginia, IA
Exchange hank,
N. Wein. hank
der. hMer. do. lA

Moyamenaing I.k
Girard NIA,
U. Statea bank,
Immbermeme, Warren
Frank. bk Washington, pnr
Miners bk of POI igvlte, 51
Bk of Monigornery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, !I
Brie rank, 5

bank, 5.4
Far. hk Lanra.ter, 14
Bk of Mlddtetown, 5A'
Bk. of Chatnberaboqh, 54
Carlisle bank, 54
Bk of Northumberland, 51
Columbtabk d Prldee cc. `2
Bk Sn.quenanna Co• 10
Bkof Delaware Co. par

Lebanon bk. 51
Celt yaburah bk. 54
York bank, 51
Far. 4. InflVerF Ilk. of

MARYLAND
Baltimore Willits,
Country Bank9,

I)EL vV A E
All flank9,

NEW JERSEI
All 13a0,•

NEW YORK.
Chy B:,nks,
CcAmity hanks,

►safety find.) a
Red Bark, 110

NEW ENGLAND.
Roston Ranks,
Country ••

IX:tynestuar7l2, 10
•• Currency notes. 10

Ilonesdale.
Wyotnin:: bunk, 18

i4crip
Country do do
Berko Lo 65
Lewiptowit. 7
Towanda.

LOUISIANA
Orleans Banks. 51i10

NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTH CAROLINA
(Sank•,

PIS. COWS! RI I1

Mount pleacani bk li
Far. 4- Mech. bk of Sten

L
Belmont bk r.f St. Claire

vlltr. 1;
Marietta bk. Demand

ALtRAMA
Cood BRION, 20

TENNEr3SCE.
All Ranks. 7

!mewl/v.4
Rk. or PI. (lair, 111
no. do.) k 11. Smiih 101110,P51. 1

do Currrne v not., 1
Columbiaon bk New Lim

bon Demand, 1
do Post nolem. 11

GOMM
Gond Iran to,

Ea%tern Exchange.
4

New Ynrk.

Boston
Weqrrn Exchance.

par

Par
Cleveland. 3 dn.

par
GOLD A Nil RI IN ER. not

i'inclo !tali spccie pay-
ing batiks, I

,tech. Tradcry IA of
5

of Co lo m1.1:-,
Demand note" 13

Circleville, (11. Lawrence
Cashier) l;

Zanesville Lk.

THE subscriber Itas Just rereived his animal supply of
Landreth'', Carden consist jog in part ofWe

co owing kinds—all of the last yearn crop 4. warranted
"twine:

Asparags Ez2, l'a..nip,
I`,,di% e,

Beans,
Leek,
Lettuce,
Water Mel,,e,
Musk, "

Nasturtium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn ,

Pr.pper .
Pumpkin, Bro-.enti,

Borecole,
Rhubarb, Cahbage,

Carrot,
Cauliflower,
Celery, Okra,
Curled CreFs, Onima,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brt.wii)

Ste. &e. &C.
Together with d varlet y of Pot 4 Sweet herbs ao.d flower
seeds,

.1):5,-Ordersfor Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, kt. front Carden.
ers and others will be received and promptly attended

F 1. !SNOWDEN,
No. 1:34 Liberty. head of Wood

10 Reward.
STO' EX front the stable ofthe stulter liter living three

miles n est of Itrotvitsvilie in Washington en. on the
night of the sth ins'-_e dark brown horse, with a star
In his forehead, altottt 16 hands high, 5 yen rs old.thln
in flesh, no shoes till behind, slightly 'Arne in both hind
feel, has n sore or !car on the left hw, nu other marks
recollected.

'the a. ave reward will be given for the hone and
thiel,or fivr doilat !, for either delivery of the to the sultseri•
het, or to John M Davis, near Pitts:mm..ll.as it Is rong•
ly suspected that the horse was taken in that direction,

Jan 16--3w. JOSEPH RtIFFI NGTON,

FOR SALE OR CARTER • --10 dortn g‘pcid Woolen molar juuLAntalumcomrs
80ikr:sec-ilian-Novis iirmottra Pownato-low(or -

- 184S.cash or barLar.inault. 1:11-„RRIS. -
Evil 11 AO and Cona.lite.vnttofith

Pas.age End nsmittentes to and free °reit Bri at/
trclater.

TTIE c: inert harlngconcluded their arrangesuest
for !Vending ths:r huslncsr,are at all times rept ,

red make art angernents for bringing out passengers by
ships orate tirvt class. American built, and rtillhibaltded
by careful and experir need men. who are well and VW
ably knatbn in the trade. This Line being tha oldest Ohl
ofthe port ofNew York, It Is hardly necessary to sal
that the arrangements are mature and Complete. and
from tile fact that a yeast I is sent out every ilk days, ti
is eVident that no ttnnneeetwary delay to passengers tail
occhr, A free passage per steamboat from Ireland of -

Scotland, ran he engstgtd. and when those settled for des
cline coming out, Ilia money Is always reftinded I. IMF
parties from whom It Was received, tvithout dednclibn.

Apply to A RI UEL THOMPSON'S,
Old established Passage Odlee,tt.i Pearl str

G. CR LINDA W 4 Co., '
10 CoreePiazzas, Liverpool.

Drafts and exchanges at sight, and for any awa.
can be furnished on R. C. Glynn ¢ Co., Bankeri;* LOna
don, R Grimphaw 4 Co.. Liverpool; the National Mai*
of Scotland; National Bank of Ireland; and Norther*
Banking Co. Apply to PETER BA'TTIGIAN„

Chatham street, near the Fourth street road, opy;o11101
the Welsh Chutch. - dee it 3rd

DR. .IAXIEL Afe.4lE.4l.7oriVce on Fifth 'trod
between h'ood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.

dee 10-1y.

FARE REDUCED
ON TELE (MEAT CENTRAL ROUTE. via NATIONAL ROAD

aND BALTIMORE AND Onto Rau. !LOAD COMPANY

ATE W line ofU. S. MhUCoaches for W'asAington City.
Baltimore, Philadelpiia and kew. York.

This line Is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. atd national
road to Cumberland,connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places; Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, It beinga separate and
distinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will he
afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Er.
tra roaches furnl•hed at the shortest notice, wito the
prlvliegr of going through direct, or taking cue night's
rest at their option. .

Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, 110,00
Pittsbu'g to Relay house, 110.00 1200.

Thence to Washington 2,00
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, 13,00

For through tickets, apply at our °dice al the corner
of Exchange Hotel, orat our office al the Monongahela

L. W. SI'OCKTON'
Feb. 3d—dtr. President of N. R. Stage Co.

A FEW MORE SI-FiLL

JOILY itf'CLOSKEY. th eold original, hason hand the
r oat splendid assortment Of Clothing ever offered

Wes My itoek is large, and lam disposed to sell at the
lowt. I possible price Mystock is heavy, and as the Ma-

son Is advancing, I will sell nt lower prices than ever. I
nok only the pleasure of a call, feeling confident thht a
oak in sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
112 THREE RIO DOORS. and the 5102..- IN TILE
VF: TM -VT . nov 2.1, 104
Lama °trait :In.:mi.—The Ladies can now do away

with all kinds of over shoes, can walk through the wet
streets With thin shoes, and have their feet kent.perfect.
IP dry; On Wear tight shoes without having their coma
pain them; and can hake their shor s Wear twice as long
as ever, If limy will use the cebbiated Omni. TAirti,which
will make leather water proof. and render it as pliable
and son as kit We an article welt worth their notice,
and one which they will all value highlyos coon an they
try It. To be had only at TUTTLE'S

MICDICAL AGENCY, 86, Fourth street
Price,S 1 per botre. Jan 9

NNO7I CE. -I have taken out letters of administration
on the estate on John iVilson. Isle of the City of

Pit tidiureh. (11.,*(i. Alt rietsone indebted to the relate of
the said &Tensed. are requested to make Immediate pay

ment to me at my re.litenee in Penn et. near 11artiory.ned
those who have claims are requested to prevent them
ditty probated. J P W I L.SON,

Jan 19_41w.
iSES.-16 barrels Molasses

For sale by

VWTM. SECLC, (sticji:sor I erfiTlPCloskey)
lo,ta de Hoot Maker,Liberty et., 2d door fromVI -gin they. The subscriber respectfully informs iiis

itubllc that he has commenced the above business in lhs
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry 110Clasitch
and that he is now prepared to attend to orders in hit
line ofbusinesi with despatch and on the most reasonlifiti
term.. Frpm his day experience in the manufacture of
Faslllunahle Boots, lie feels confident that all article+
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his ms•
trans. A shore ofpublic patronaie is respectfnlig solicit(
ed. to

CHES'rS.
PITTSBURGH, Ocr. 22, 1842,

J. DENNING—On Friday, the 30th ofiOittnonth,shoal
9 o'clock at nizht.the Planing.GrooVing tad Sash kap-
ufartory, owned by Cay, Dilworth 4- Co, With a largill
quantity of dressed and undresaed loather,*ea all (mama
❑trd by are.

The Iron Safe which I bouato or you woo time back
was in the most exposed situation dating the dlreoendi
was entirely red hot --I am pleased to Inform 'oak ing
opened at the close of the fire,and all the books. pa
¢c.saved;—thbis the best recommendation I can (trait
the unlit y of yoursales.

i.151E3 MAY. 1 _ort24—tf THnlki A 5 SCOTT.

AvILLIAM F.1.13 Attorney at Law; °Cleo IT,
Rakewell's Flnit.lings, tear!), opporthe th

Cno rt !loupe. nn Grant street. sep e New

B_11CI‘WIICAT.--Beceived from Harmony 15 half
barrel Buckwheat Flour,auifahle for families, for

ISA AC CRUSE
14.3 Liberty 8,-

In store, Fanny Flour, a superior article for Bakers
%‘ A N Ter)

9Tion BUSHELS OF FL,f.X SFFD.for hich the
1.1 price in will he

I'AI ENT BEILISIEALP

=IMIt;
JAMES DICKEY 4-Co Agto.

Mechanics Line corner off.iterty and Wayn drefts
Pittsburgh. out '42.

PITTSItURGII CIR,.!ULA TING AND EFECENCE
.I.IBR ARY ofiteligions.ll)storica,,Polltical,and M ix-

itaneoun WorkF. will he open every day. SnAaih cx.
cePie.i• 'tom 7 o'clock, A. M.. tint il 9, P. M.. in the Ex-
citant,. liniMltta.ectrner of St ,Clalr street:lnd Exchange

wnere "anclual attendance bet/even by
rtep 10 J. GEMMIL

AlpiXVEAte TURE'D nt Wm. LEY BUR NISCatattet
/YR Slt.up, No. 69 Second , between Wood and austt*
field. where a general assortment of Furniture away Ise
had at reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist fit MI
fa .tenin.ls, which tar darabilUy and we fry plats' lipPgiRINCIVOR'S

Unrivalled Blacking,
tr.! URFA/ and sold wlmlelaln and retail

SixTrt SA-neer one door Ie!ow Smithfield.

and Eakin". down. iv not efinalferi by anyother now ft
u=e—and toall .11,11114 *mild convtill their min coattbirt
in shpt.. niulitly Riatntiptfi. it siiouid I.e remembered that
nil classet of-the bug family arc fatlettstf ea: byLbM*
fasientriaq.

net 21 I v

T■ T. S'TEWA ItT, Voltolstcret 3nd Paper Hanzen,
us) . No. 49, PlRh.trret, between Wood and gmlthfield

di.. Husk and gtratv Nattrasses al • Ilya on hand. All
ordere elecuted with newnessand despatch, on aeeommo•
.ntinr terms. 'PP 20— ly

rr Rights cur tionnlies. Di,tricts, or Stales tot oala
;OHS FOWLER, Valente*.

We, the nodersiti rind, docerlify that we have etavaa
f!.d the .410er Bei -Isle:fa Fastenings, and hove no hesitant*

Ipronooneing them the hest now In use—coming ist
• NIO the representadon to the above adverliseMent.

It°ilERT F °nrFa::et7Ydf La%—°lItlhecOrerofPOrlt d;7ihial flserlZe Wn, Grapautjr.,
Win, rain,

REA w ASHI NGTO7II, John N.•Gill,
novl. —3m

JoFepl.Collarl,
Jacob Vogtle.',
George Singer,

ArTO RXE 47' —Office in Bears' Bonding,
Four, h Fireet. Pits.nor2h. Nov. 3. 1842.

REKTV APPLES.--Just rrr'd from liellvernon, 56
J hhl:. ofnotbaptle apple.. which I sell for 50 cenis

lirr harrrl. ISAAC CRUSE,
jan ZIl 114111.1berly xi.

ORM .41 EA L. -410 4u=nele fre-Nti :round alPerl corn
N.,/ Meal, hi barrels bit:3llost ;At ?5 cents

1,1101. tll 0. Commem Lori, R. CouczelL

C 0 LEMI,I4" CO.,Ge te:a Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants. L(vee Street, Viekshe

Miss resit/wilt/14's° lei I comitt ,ments. nsal,
Pittsburgh Lard' Oil adattithettif•

per barrel
In !gore -Family Flour by the ham I
jan 20 ISAAC CIIUSE

\lv M. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittahorzh, Pa.
Oflire In 4111 <trerr , oopo ,ite Rorke's Roll/ling.

Wto.t.ot E. At' 'ri ,E-q.,will alve Ith; intention to my
otifinithed Itti%inerti, and I recommend him to the mitcon-
age of my friend?. WALTER FORWARD

ger, 111-1 y •

CST.:INTLT on hand a superior article cf
Oil, warranted to turn at any temem ten.. AN4

equal to the hest ‘N inter strained Sperm Oil, witheilli.
i/q offen,ive (11'3'0 leg, and one third ct.eaper. Marl.
otartli red to:the ,ntweril.er at fl e old ',land, Thfrd It.,
nearly Olitglgite the Poet Oftlee• N. C. EDGY.

Jan 4,18-13

init. A. W. PAT l'EßSON..7: srfice on Smithfield street,
near Sixth. sett 10

TWIN IIUTTIIRWORTII. 4urrioneet and Cokimis.
• :ton .Iterchurit, LoPti.seritlr. KY.. will attend to Th.

le of Real E.lntr, Dry Goodl, i°cedes. Furnfrure, frc-
-4-c. Regular sates every Ttic.tda y. Thursday, and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
Oil consignments. sep 10

OYSTERS, SARIII-VE.S. kr.; tettirti op in the best
style nt A. Iltaaaa's, No. 9 pinh steal. Supeoe

apartmeott are amirdpriated to rentlemen accompanied
by ladles. Also all kinds of Cakes aid Confectionary for
parties, weddings, oft., for sale by

Piny 19—if. A. 111.7NKER,

Family Flour.
100 BARRELS Extra Faintly Flour, jaw received

and for trree by J. W BURBRIDGE, ¢ Co.
Water Stwet, between Wood and Smithfield.

Jan. 11;111.

H T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker, Con.
feelioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Dirimond,..4llegheny
Every varwty of Confrctiona•y and Ornamental

Cakes, Ruliable for weddlnzs and parties, manufactured
from the hest materials, at short notice. nov 16

GEORGE tr. LArxt. Attorney tit La*. Office
No. 54 Firth street, neat the Theotte, Pltteourgh,

sep '27-1 y

SUOAR, MACKEREL, ire.—_ l6 hdds. Prime N 0
sugar.
10 Threes Rice.
15 Krzs Shad, assorted Nus.

20 Blds N0.3 Mackerel.
Now !audio: from S. B. Cutter, and for sale low by

Jon 2R. JAMES MAY.

BLOONS.--25 tons Blooms In Store end for stale by
J, W lITIRBITIDGE,

Jan 2 1R43. Writer between Wand 4 Smith

JUSTreceived— -20 dozen good Corn Brooms,
5 do C Axert,
150 0) fresh Bolt !totter;
500 cute Carpet chain;
4 dozen Socks;

T. FIARRIS,
Agent and Commisvion Merchant

FOR SALE on accommodating
1000 quarto, tamers assorted. 10doz c.a. ace!,

shovels and spades. 150 ps cheap piper Wincing!. 500
cutienrpoit chain. 20 doz corn brooms. 2.50 doe wtn•
dow sash and glass to suit. Nails and brads, hay forks
add grain shovels. ISAAC MARRIF,

Agt. and Com. Merchant.
Fet.9. No 9. Fifth street.

HEWES' NERVE ./IND-BONE LIN.
IMENT.

VVE would advise all persons who MayThe
afflic'cd with Gout. Sprcrigie.

Contracted Cords and Limbs, and any stiffilews at
the hack ;yr kody., which may be brought on ..ry
Cold+ or Exposure to the Weather, to call at :M.
TLS'S 86; 4th street, attri precut°, a bottle of the
above Liniment, which will give_ immec:tate re.
ief and effi ct a certain cure,

TOTTLIK 11:18 alsm a first rate go,rtmeitt
of Havanna cigars and Vi rgini_aChevolng Tobiced.

' REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH. cilitEET."
.I,n 18, 1842.

1010 .METAL.--50 tens tie Relit to esore,ani for
sztehy J. IV. SUR 'MIDGE 4- Co.

Inn 24• Wale, at. between Wood 4. Smithfield
E. H. Wasting",

RECORDING REGULATOR: °Mee with Alder1:‘, man Watson, 4th street, nest door to the Rank •

Pittsburgh; where upnlitation• fur Regulating, Purvey-
ing, Laying-out and blviding Landed estates, will be
received,

PeeslA, Ronda, Mortgages, etc. executed with le{4l
accuracy and despatch

kitshnrsh, Jan. 261.843.—5 t

W.lgY are Dr. Hibberilig Family Pills
held In Ruch i mat ion , by the hundreds of

families In this tile Who now keel, them constantly 00
handl Beeanse lite effect of these Pills on the stom.
ach is such as tint to sicken. Neither do they gorilla
the liver so as to !brow off black bile: but they IhrOW of
the yellow bile freely. They are the best ever gold
for Dyspepsia, head Ache, Rheumatism. 4e. For
.dlseatee peculiar to Femnles, they are now used ex.
lensivelYil nod alve tirealest satisfaction,

The e excellent Pals arefor sale in Pittoist,44 Mar.
at TerTmes-86 et- 14 ceal• per box.

Jan gi


